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Overcoats 
and Suits

By Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,
Of 103 King Street West,

are better CLEANED and better PRESSED than by any house in * 
Toronto.

t TRUST FUNDS Cleaning ■♦ .
i A ManyMedium Weight 

Overcoats
TO LOAN

°§° On First Mortgage
LOWEST RATES.

-A-

Germany Does Not Intend to Inter-1 °§° 
fere in the Internal Affairs of 

the Chinese Empire,

are tl 
ncvei 
save 
throw

tStuart, “The Male Patti,” Comine
Yesterday afternoon saw the usual 

crowded condition of the auditorium at the
e • •

Between winter and spring seasons 
a medium weight overcoat is the 
thing for comfort and health.

There are medium weight coats here in 
blacks, blues, greys, coverts and fawns, 
excellent value, 8.50 to 12.00.

No Commission Charged to 
Borrowers;

NoValuatlon Fee on Loans of 
$2000 and over.

/I Toronto Opera House, and at the eventug 
I performance another big audience was on 
hand to see and hear Bonnie Bessie Bone- 
bBl and her company of capable enter-

sfcetrh is

1 Ladies’ Spring Jackets and Gents’ Whipcord ‘ Overcoats DRY 
CLEANED or FRENCH CLEANED in fine style. Phone us and we 
will send for goods. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

One of the best appointed establishments in Canada.
Established 28 years.

OUR GOOÇBUT HAS A DUTY TO PERFORM.
J»talLonf. The Mldgleytr* comedy 

' one of real merJt, a» le also that of
ttn<! Ford. Following iMhw Boue-

Livee and Property of German Safe- wn* tb* attraction next ween willunusually strong one, Klee's “14U2.”
Jecta Will Be Looked After fey popnar extravaganza han never been ore-

.. »
Benin, Feb. 28,-Dhrlh* the session to | i^hTSrtS&S”* '•rbe “,e ot w

day of the Budget Committee of the Kelcb-
atag, the Minister of Foreign Affairs, Baron I Performance To-Night.
Von Baelow, made a statement relative to po!t,er, the second act ofaffairs In China. He said that view ot hTtb^L^d t?e 'ÏLiTT'o, "ZX 
the. antl-forelgn Irritation, particularly the JJ* unexpected nature as to fairly startle 
fact that several Germans were grossly lu-1 •■,Lnunu°™:n7,h,J™a*l Be^rooke s Calclia.s, 
suited and afterwards assaulted at Tien himself. U a grotLqw ehamete"? and wTr*
Tain last Saturday, he had Instructed the ranted to extract langha from me moat 
German Minister at Pekin, Boron Von He>- la the most
king to mniio 1» 1, fasclmtt/ng little woman that has Ueeuamg, to moke It perfectly clear that If here In many inoous. Lillian Riiaaell, the 
such acta were not severely punmued, or I charming prima donna, has made another 
If there were a recurrence of such acts, tb,e ïeautl,ul. Fer:. , ... ..... grave consequences would ensue for tue I let “a”“therfine?eltt ThiSoiïw-

was cut and one of hi* ankles dislocated. Chinese Government. He added: “We do forma nee will be given to-night, 
o r,? , ~ e" Tm*per. Here‘ 2°.* to Interfere in the Internal af-
Sir Charles Tapper arrived In the rlty tbl* fairs of China ; Irtit duty counsels us to| “The Tertis" Next.

E^Ï?"w!USfô5d Chari2?tWsi,?ls SÏÏÎ?” tb6 U,'e* “ud prol,er,)' °r Uer- '-The Turtle” comes to the Grand Opera 
toconsultwlTht he Conservative lender. in . 1 House ou Monday night with the notao.e
regard to the re-or en n IzhTi n n‘ n f tîf,?™" JS Tlf« Irene Incident. east. Including Isabelle Bvesson, Jennieand to fwl fts puï?l c'oncernlM the nueZ1 # ne.fcrrinS to the statements y-ollshed In Utelffartb, Ado Deave», Marlon Bullou, Lll- 
tlons that ate now nutating the nîbîle fo.relgu newspapers regarding the suppress/ Ian Coleman, Signor Feruglnl, George Hoi- 
miml. In an Interview Sir Charles Tor 'd a<tlo,‘ ot ,be German warship Irene in land. Louis ituhoue, Hudson Liston, Ulrlc 
the Canadian emu mis,Toners fort he bungle Ve Bbllipplue Islands and the alleged eoA I B. Collins and Boss O'Neill and other play- 
made at Washington. He said he purposed ?uct °f 1‘var Admiral Dewey, who. It has era of distinction Its fantastic and pi-
pursuing a policy of Imitation not retails-1 b?''n “M. threatened to sink the steam quant humor and cyclonic comic compfi-
tlou, In regard to the United States' he l’,lnuatre of the Irene, the Minister of For- cations have made it a sensation even m 
would seek to place on the Canadian ’sta-1 *'8" Affair» said these statements belonged this up-to-date period.
tute books the same laws as were enforc-d to l,he category bt "Plump canard,” prevl- -----
by the United States against Canada. The !,UHl}r described by him. So far ns he “Alabama” at the Prince»».
Americans, he thought, could not object to fu.ew> tLf lr|,|k' was not In the Philippine “Cyrano de Bergerac" had another ex- 
that course. islands, but was at Hong Kong, and the cellent house yesterday afternoon and even-

only German ship at Manila wus the Hal- lug. \ noticeable feature of the audience
serin Augusta. There were, he added, a flocking to the Princess this week Is their
considéra tile number of German merenants high class, many ladles and gentlemen being
In the Philippine Islands, whom the Ger- evening dress. In fact, theatre parties 
man navy was anxious to protect during to the Princess, after an early dinner, have 
the Hpanlsh-Amerlcan war. The Minister become quite the rage In this season of Lent, 
concluded with remarking: “We hope that with seats at 00c and a play equal to the 
our countrymen will And full security un- best at three times the money, the fash- 
der American rule.” I louables of the city have discovered that

Minister Von Buelow said that unless the no more enjoyable way of entertaining a 
claims of German subjects In Morocco were party of friends can be desired or thought 
speedily settled the demands for such set- of. Next week the beautiful, drcnm-llko, fo
llement would be supported by German mantle drama of "Alabama” will be pre- 
warships. e# scored by the fnlj available cast of the

German' Claim» la Cuba. theatre. Including probably Mr. Cummings
He referred to Cuba, and said the Ger- blmaell Mr. ^'ds Fett le ot

man Ann of Schelder & Fischer claimed painting some elaborate «eneff. » «
Ü,500,000 marks, and the firm of Lobecs, which will be new, and will comprise nn 
tbelr successors, claimed 1,000,000 marks exquisite pastoral scene, showing nreekf 
compensation for losses during the war, of min caused by the contending 
while other claims aggregated 800,0001 North and South, 
marks. It would not he easy, the Minis-.
ter pointed out, to secure redress, tint the Aaxloss to Hear saner.
Grimm Government would support the The sate of seats for the .Mate Chorus
claims as much as possible,» and would cu- Club concert oo Thursday has already been 
deavor to see that Germans did not come enormous, and a magnificent audience wl.l 
off any worse thhn others. till (Money Hall to greet Herr Saner. Evan

The Question of Samoa. William, and
The Foreign Minister then discussed the ïiV—ut'tn l^at^once acTthe plan ’wU? be 

question of Samoa, saying that by tbe Gen- ^^m'the^dbte at'l o’clock to-day/ The 
era I Act of 1880 the triple rule of Germany. 2,ïk> w 1 ngn umbers wll be given by the Great Britain and the United States was nmnners wm De gi on oy
established over those islands. Since the , ’ ... ________________ „Act came Into force, he continued, there Mendelssohn.. TIs the Song Whose Spirit.^
had been no lack of friction between tbe Dudley Buck....... ...Lead Kindly Light.^
representative* of the different powers, as irwiL
which had been due to the disorderly char- HyoSn.O BenutUSjtoia. ^
acter of the population. The Minister of 1^u*î,1S*be/fTÎ'.,

Mb • National * Melody.'.
«ï, w L Lwe,« i fmrn^ilHvertÜg t'- IMcKenik........... “A Franklyn's Dogge."wltlWup powers. I rpiraln rioin oeiiveriuy, », « <***'« <,f
a decisive Judgment op the whole course M^dtiwohn..................^Ixive Tnd'Wml'”
of events In Samoa untl tbo written rc-1 »i™ae.e»onn................... Dove and Mine.
ports arrive and are closely examined. But 
I hold strongly to the hope that we shall 
succeed In disposing also of these latest __
troubles In Hamon with due protection fo| the Toronto OousorvMory of Glnslc la>tand In a nrglit. Misse» rvmlly FlncMaiy, Dlllle 

the friend-11’owers. Emily SCI way. Ethel Switzer, Nlta 
Brimstln, Le,la Barnes, Adn Wagamnir,
Maud Schoolerr. Jessie M<»Nab. Florence 

it. 1 Brown, Gertrude Hughes, Madellme EvansHequlre Flxlnar Ip. and Messrs. Fred Lucas. J. T. Heffcnmin,
"That things in Samoa require readjust- K. T. Itebiirn, F. R. Bcelrly, contrlbn-ted to 

ment is a principle acknowledged on all the program. Hiss Hughes showed wonder-
sides. It cannot be denied that the in fu| talent and versa nl-Hy. . x-„w vflpk Feb 28—A sealed verdlet fordominium has not stood the ordeal. Vo ____ L •>e* »°r«.,*«!>. A sealed icraict tor
are prepared oh our part to consent to Plunket Greene's Success tVUOO was opened In the Federal Court this
a clean separation ‘ThUhagree°ment I In Loutovilk» on Thursday evening" 2200 morDlng ln favor of Co1- Charles A. H. King
consent. But, as 1 g g uf bf’Pto heard 1’lunket Green sing in of Brooklyn, who sued the Pullman Palace“a°ndC we miï notallow îhe rights '0“e. l^MtowIng «igto 2700 w!s the car Company for >10,000 damages for being 
iXh “that Act gave us to .;c c,irta,,cd or ^me^lcnee ejected from one of their cars on the Ball!
our Interests to suffer d' n'n.l'U""'.”,^1 ^ gwntcr «*//« than any vocai ot i^TtnMen 
shall also r"pect the rights atcrulnÿ tal star In the whole armament o< ™”t
others by virtue of the Ha moan Act. constellaitlçms. In London, shortly before

----—" stifling, he accepted an engagement to s.nv
VICTIMS OF THE ASSAULT - with the peerlews Pnrterewwkl. AvcorrUng

'to The London Telegraph the enittnwKwn 
cpctitotl by his MiicrnK of

Still Sufferinir From Their Severe dwsrfed even thnt gataed by the mmtt
Wound»—Arrests Made. ™m2?11! of the day. He

.aw —_ - I dvf truies»
John AY Indnôr, Bra df of cl, Ppnn. ; Charles When Flimkot Greewe retiurne -to Toronto 

«8, Halifax, and Harry Edwards, «J- A-seodatton Hull next Monday eveniiwr 
Georgia, U.8.A. These three names were UipSari/,0 aosSdl/0 m^e^lher triWD*)l1' 
entered on the slate at Police Headquarters 1
last night, and the charge against all three I The Banda Bossa.
Is that of criminal vagrancy. Their arrests Everyone who has heard this great Ital- 
followed In -the natural order of events mi] company of players pronounces It 
after the serious onlrage on Henry Aspden unique in excellence among organizations 
and Ida daughter In the little grocery store «« kind. It appeals alike to the cultur
al 21tl Victoria-street, and the Imrgiary at e“ a n,l uncultured musician, the profession- 
thc home of -Thomas McCiilley at (MS East al nud ‘*>e layman in art, because 
Gcrrard-street, on Monday». "m” >« It plays with his whole

I»r. Hodgetts Is ln attendant* on Aapdon JJ! • h® feels his music and lié 
and. his daughter. The age.l father Is able “*tener It too. 
to attend to his work In the store. Tbe 
doctor thinks that the injury to Aspden’s 
head was caused by a sandbag. Bliss Asp- 
den Is ln a more serious condition, and her 
injuries will confine her to her bed for some 
days. Acting Detective Harrison yester
day found a hatchet ln the yard at the rear 
of the store. There are several -pots of 
blood on It, and the police believe that the 
cuts on Miss Aspden's head were Inflicted 
with this Instrument.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, Our Special E 
lined thro

t BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINGS, 
TOBONTO.

be an 
ThisA

PERSONAL.2VBW
log this wonderful collection of players 
miss a red-letter chance for keen enjoy
ment and perfect musical satisfaction, the 
concerts will be given on Tuesday and 
Wednesday next, with matinees on each 
day. The sale of seats opens to-morrow.

i BILLIARD GOODS. M. DBVEAN, MNG. OF “MY OP- 
tlcian,” has removed to IH* Queen 

E„ while bis old premises are ."being al. 
tered.

N.!

:New and handeome Design» In Bil
liard Taille» of all Binds,

Special brand of line Billiard 
Cloth».

Ivory Ball», Fancy Cee«, I.lgrnnm- 
Vltae, Bowline Alley Ball», Maple 
Pin». Etc.

Billiard repair* of all kinds 
promptly nltended to.

SAMUEL MAY & CO., 846
74 York St., Toronto.

Oak Hall Clothiers,7,m,' 55Îefi' . ■ Two StoreTV KTECTIVK AND CONFIDENTIAL 
XJ Agency: Investigate all matters refer
ring to burglary, embezzlement; collection» 
a specialty; strict eat secrecy observed. 
Room 12, Janes' Building. 73 Yongo-street. 
Toronto. Hlgheet references.

TROUBLE BREW IN G.

gprlnghlll Miners Have a Griev
ance nnld Manager Cowans 1» In

clined to Be Obdurate.
Halifax, N.8., Feb. 28.—It Is reported 

that a strike at Spriogbill colliery before 
long Is not unlikely. Lately tbe Provincial 
Workmen's Association lodge which went 
to pieces after the last strike, has been 
re-organlzed wltb a membership of 400. 
Manager Cowans declares positively that 
he will not recognize the lodge, and the 
trouble will come na soon as the miners 
have a grievance to present. When their 
committee calls ou him, Manager Cowans 
says, he'Will discharge Its member» on the 
spot. Notices to this effect have been 
posted, and If anch a thing.occurs a strike 
is sure to follow. Between 800 and 000 
men are employed In the mines, half of 
whom have already Joined the recently re
organized p. W. A. lodge.

C. L. A. AMEN.
BUSINESS CHARGES.

...................................................................... “.c-sv-w-
TVARBEK SHOP — THREE CHAIRS. IÎ Best stand ln large western town 
Very cheap. Bent >10. Address Box ML 
World offlee. ^

HAMILTON NEWS lloalton R. Kean of 
Bunch on the 1 

Good Frida 
Boulton R. Kean of Qrill 

delate for the second vlce-i 
Canadian Lacrosse Associa 
Secretary Hartley the fol 
amendments to the const)! 
the same to come up be 
meeting on Good Friday :

Article VI., Section «, bj 
the words following: "Any 
or In tbe beginning of the 
the section may read: Any 
or any member of a dub.

I i second line of the same 
I ,1 ' words "any other club" a

I anmed name."

Sfii ,
Phone No. 318.

/"I KABCOAL STOVES ABE AT THB 
v_V front for summer cooking, camping, 
boating, etc. Agents and tellable flras 
wanted In every town. Fletcher A Shep
herd. 142-148 Dundas-street. Toronto.

ACCOUNTANTS.

HENRY MACLEAN,
Public Accountant, Auditor end Assignee, 

34 VICTORIA STREET. 
Accounts of Joint Stock, Mercantile and 

Manufacturing establishment», Ac., thor
oughly audited and Investigated.

Obsolete or complicated accounting me- 
ed and elmpllfleo on

Simcoe Street Methodist Church 
Damaged a Good Deal by 

the Storm King.

TO RENT
FFICE OR «AMPLE ROOM. FITTED 

Vr up; good light, steam heat. 12 Mo- 
llndn-street. Apply Room 8, first floor.tbodf re-arrang 

modern principles.
Private firms converted to Joint Stock 

companies.
Estates wound-up under assignments.
Partnership Interest» equitably appor

tioned.
Accounts opened," systemlzed and closed.
Irregularities In account» discovered and 

adjusted, etc.

fHOTELS.f vallExeield grows. Article VI. by adding thi 
tlon, to I* called See. « <ai 
lows: "Any lacrosse play, 
her of a club In this Assoc 
at any time play with any 
the one to which he helon, 
her, whether such club Im‘ a 
Association or not, shall ha 
va ore fled or «m spend,-! tor 
the playing season, or fi 
period as the Judicial Coin 
at to fix, and the elub, fo 
played shall be suspended 
provided the Judicial Com 
•enable grounds for siipp, 
club was aware of the fai 
season of each year shell 
to ------ .

Article X-, Sec. 1, line 7, 
“The complaint.” so that 
read as follows: "The regl 
closing the complaint to th< 
retary.and Secretary of the 
against, shall be noeompan 

‘ declarations taken under "1 
deuce Act, 1803,” showlm 
ground for the complaint t<i 
which said declaration shall 
port of said complaint. Th 

• lag (complainants) shall b 
eepplement the evidence so 
declarations taken In a Itk 
"The Canada Evidence A 
complaint addressed to tbe 
Association shall also be si 
bank draft, post offlee nioc 
press order for the sum » 
<>30.) The Secretary of I 
shall notify tbe Responden 
Secretary by registered let(< 
plaint has been properly 
showing the date upon wide 
accompanied by the deela 

oslt of the sum above set < 
ny him: said notice shall a 
short manner the un mes o: 
ln such declarations."

Article X., Fee. 2. by slrl 
6 from the words "The rep 
Of the section,-jTnlTTnsortl 
following:

"The Respondents shall 1 
supplement tbe declaration 
showing the grounds ot tli 

fOther declarations taken, a 
Article X., Sec. 1. The rep 

' -.the Secretary of the Aaso,

(T HE GRAND UNION.
CHARLES A. CAMPBELI.

CATHOLICS AND PROTESTANTS
Tke Cotton Mill» Suburb ot Moot- 

Ireal le la the Midst of 
» Boom.

Montreal Feb. 28.-(6peclaL)-As an evi
dence of bow rapidly some of the Quebec 
towns are growing, Mgr. Emard, Bishop of

h‘1", completed a census of tniit town, and His Lordship reporth u to-
52L,I>0I’ulftlou,o< ld,3<w> oc an Increase of 
188fl during the past year. Of the total 
there are 1784 Protestants; The great In
crease ln the cotton mills Is respofcslule 
for Valleyfleld's boom.

Building operations will be brisk In Mont
real this year, and amongst the heavy edi
fices on St. James-street will. It Is said, be 
flue homes for The Star and La Presse, 
the Caledonia Life and Carsley's new mar
ble block.

Died Unexpectedly.
John Cuzner, 144 East Jackson strect, 

one of the oldest residents of Hamilton, 
died sudednly this afternoon. A few min
utes before he passed away he wns about 
the house, apparently In good health. Dr. 
OTtellly, the family physician, wns called 
In and said It was a case of heart disease. 
Mr. C'nzner was about 77 years of age 
and highly respected.

TB LLIOIT HOUSE,CHURCH AND SHU- 
J2J ter streets, opposite the Metropolitan 
and St. Michael's Churches. Elevators and 
steam heating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates >2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

leathered Together at the Waldorf 
“ill Charles Tapper ln Town 

—General News.

$"

U
Hamilton, Feb. 28.-(Speclal.)-The tower 

fend steeple of the Slmcoe-atreet Methodist 
.Church, John-strect north, wns blown down 
thla evening during a big windstorm. 
Thousands of bricks and tons of mortar 
fell across the sidewalk, 
person was injured.

BUSINESS CARDS.
TX B. A'.' J." KDWABD8,'~DENTlST,~ll XJ King-street west, Toronto. ed

Three Chargee.
Charles Klcval, the young man mixed up 

In I he passing of a number of false bank 
bills, was arraigned before. Judge Snld-r 
to-dny, on three charges of raising and nt 
terlng bad bills on residents of 
and Xlherton. Klcval pleaded not guilty 
and will be tried next Tuesday.

Matters.
John Shaw, n young man living at 181 

East King-street, was arrested to-day on a 
charge of seducing Jessie Connors, North 
Hess-street.

Nell McLean, proprietor of the St. 
Nicholas Hotel, has two offers for the hotel. 
If he sells out he will manage one of Wind
sor’s best hotels.

The Police Commissioners will be asked 
to appoint a market constable and pay his 
salary.

The funerals of the late Elizabeth Barr, 
Willie Holthsm. who was killed while Ice- 
Isuiting Saturday, and Robert Burns of 
Wyandotte, Mich., took place this after
noon.

The Hamilton Distillery Company 
erlng with Dundas to move there 
Its assessment fixed at >25,0)0 for 20 years.

Xf cKKNNA'8 — THEATRICAL AND 
1VJL fancy costumer. 130% King west.Fortunately no Dundast rp IlY OUR POPULAR 20C DINNER, X. six for >1. Arcade Restaurant.I- Clergymen la tke Hotel.

Her. Father Ryan ot Toronto this evening 
Relirered an eloquent and Interesting lec
ture on “Christian Art aflu vurlstlan 
Faith,” in the Waldorf Hotel, under the 
aneplces of the Woman's Art Association. 
Hon. Dr. Montague occupied the chair. 
Ehort addresses were delivered by Rev. Dr. 
Lyle, Rev. G. F. Sutton and Rev. W. F. 
(Wilson.

One Month for $? TT UTSON A HON, ROOFERS, 21 
n Queen east, Toronto.Any weak man who wishes may have 

one month’s treatment of the wonder
ful remedy—Hazel ton's Vitnllzer—for 
>2. A positive cure for sexunl weak
ness, night drains, varlcocele-*and all 
troubles caused by early Indiscretion» 
and later excesses. Copy of “The Trea
tise" free. J. B. Hnzelton, I’h.G., 308 
Yonge-slreet, Toronto.

ILL-UEALTU TUE VA USE*
-ByfAHCHMKNT CO.-EXCAVATORS & 
lYl contractors, 103 Vlctorla-st. Tel. 2841,Mr. Hartland 

From the Chain 
real Stock

McDougall Retire» 
mshlp of Nont- 
Exchange.

Montreal, Feb. 28,-(8peclal.)-Mr. Hart- 
land McDougall of McDoogall Bros, re
signed his position as chairman of the Stock 
Exchange this morulng owing to Ill-health. 
Mr. McDougall has not been well for some 
months past, and only recently be returned 
from u trip to Bermuda. Mr. McDougall 
stated this morning that bis duties as 
chairman were something of a strain upon 
him, and that "was the reason he thought 
It better to resign tbe office. In all prob
ability Mr. W. It. Miller, tbe first vice- 
president, will take the chairman's place 
until the annual elections are held In tbe 
spring. Mr. McDougall Is one of tbe old
est and mosev-hlghly esteemed members of 
the Stock Exchauge.

ARTICLE» FOR SALE.

17 OR SALE-SHAFTING, HANGERS, 
JC piping, fittings, etc. The A. It. Wil
liams Machinery Co. (Limited), Toronto.
-rVlCYCLES, NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
J> We carry the largest stock In the city. 
Write for list." Clspp Cycle Co., 463 Yonge- 
strcct.

Dead Wagon Capilgegl.
This evening a dead wugou.^btlonging

to Green Bros., undertakers, was upset on 
the road to Tapleytown. The rig and a 
casket were smashed and John Howard, 
the driver, was badly Injured. His head

T*NSYPiLLS Svïïtfl £
■ A wfe, essy end peelUr* lediee r-ellefc At store* or by malt 
m #1. B. F. CATOS, BmUi, Him. “Letiw S*rwUM4«.

Is fliCK- 
nnd get

i:ART.HELP WANTED.THE BEEF COURT AT WASHINGTON. MRS. CODY’S SECOND TRIAL *•........•.so.so.»».#»..»»##..........

T W. L. FORSTER — POItTRAl'C 
t# . Painting. Booms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

-ITf ANTED—FIBST-CLAHS MACHINIST 
W and mIH wrlght. Good pay; steady 

work. Ontario Moiling Mill Oo., Limited, 
Hamilton.

Aa Object Lesson in. Canned Ment» 
—Enlisted Men Asked to Taste 

Sample» Prepared.
Washington, Feb. 28.—The feature of the 

Court of Enquiry Into General Miles' beef 
charges to-day was an object lesson In 
canned meats prepared by tbe court and 
served to the non-commissioned men who 
testified at yesterday's hearing. The court 
had prepared eight plates of beef, fresh 
beef, canned beef that had been to Culm 
and back, and canned beef fresh from the 
factory. Four plates were prepared hot in 
a stew and four cold, as they came from, 
the can, the fresh beef being boiled :d 
make It resemble tbe others. The enlisted 
Wen were ordered to sample each and >ay 
which kind they had In Cuba. It was n 
trying ordeal for the men, most of them 
declaring that none of the pintes looked 
anything like what they had eaten In Cuba. 
By repeated assurance that there was cam
paign beef ln two of the plates, and after 
being urged that they should at least choose 
“to the best of tbelr belief." the court suc
ceeded hi getting an expression of opinion 
from each of the men. An army surgeon. 
Dr. Bowden, kept tally on the guesses ot 
the men. and changed the position of the 
plates after each witness had left the room. 
The result of this record was ndt made 
public, however, and will be reserved till 
Dr. Bowden testifies, probably some time 
this week.

The most Interesting witness of the day 
was Lieut. Rnmsay, Ninth Infantry, who

New Witnesses Will Be Called in 
the Charge of Blackmail

ing the Goulds.
Albany, Feb. 28.—An extra panel of 75 

Jurors was drawn to-d^y In the County 
Court to sene at tbe re trial of Margaret 
E. Cody, indicted for blackmailing the heirs 
of the late Jay Gould. The first part of 
the trial will be taken up by reading to the 
Jury the testimony adduced on the former 
tflal.

A Bright Recital.
A crowded house greeted the recital at =

FATÉXT1.German rights and interests 
manner which corresponds with 
ly relations existing between the three 
governments concerned.

-feyr ANÛFACTUBBB8 AND INVESTORS 
AvJL —We offer for sale a largo line of 
new Canadian patents; In the hands of the 
proper parties quick sale and lilg profits; 
send for catalogue, enclosing 3c. The To
ronto I’atent Agency (limited), Toronto.

RIGHTS OE A PASSENGER. LOST OR FOUND.

17 OUNU—AT MASSE Y HAUL ; FAIR 
JC of fur armlets; loser can hase «une 
by applying at World offlee, proving pro
perty and paying expense#,

Damages ln >2000 Awarded, Against 
the Fnllmnn Car Company in 

Colpnel King'» Salt. accompanied by a bunk d 
tînmes order or express ord,> 
la re <>4 )), upon receipt of w 
tury of I he Association si 
«perilled In Ankle X., Sec. 
complainants."

Article X., Her. 7. by stri 
third line from the word, 
end of the section, and sub 
for the following words:

“The committee shall t 
order the losing parly or , 
legitimate expenses Incurre 
ponents In preparing their r 
as tbe ease may he, Immedh 
deposit so made by (he par 
such limited time not-to e 
In all, after such' hearing, a 
the esse may require. The 
also have power to'adjoui 
upon any good ground, not , 
days, In order to allow furtl 
for such other good reason 
of tbe ease may require, 
any) of the depot,it shell 
to. the party losing 

. whole of the de|XM<lt of the 
shall be handed over to the 
Us complaint or defence Imi 

. committee who have alread 
any case sitting ns a Judl 
shall be the only proper 
the adjourned hearing of sal 

fe Article X., See. 12. by 1
end thereof the followin 
and except as- specified 
and 7, as amended.. The 
elnb so gaining Its compin' 
shall he a first Men on tbe 
ojjjjoaent, so deposited, as b,

Buie XII.. Sec. 8. Amend 
Inserting after the word 
flrst line, the following: "4 
eept and abide by the declsl 
elal Committee, ordering 
any schedule game."

MARRIAGE LICENSES.“QUIET INSURANCEL Mrs. Cody will Introduce testimony of 
tlier witnesses In her helm If. She did not 

do this lietore. Great difficulty will be ex
perienced lu securing n Jury, as the pre
vious trial was so thoroughly discussed.

8. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, C Toron to-streel. Even

ings., 381) Jarvis-street,
H. i zForger Nfblock Did g Lot of That 

Baslaess and the Company 
Has Suffered.

Ottawa, Feb. 28.—The officials of the 
Lohdon Life Assurance Company have been 
busy for the past two weeks straightening 
out the crooked state of affairs which 
caused by tl*. Irregularities of their Head 
agent here, J. F. Nlblock, who Is now 
serving u 3-year term for forgery. The 
business done during tbo past year or 18 
months has been exceedingly Irregular, Ip 
that a lot of whut Is known an "qifeet In
surance" has been written. This class ot 
Insurance, known among Insurance men us 

- quiet insurance, is written by an agent 
who wishes to defraud the company and 
get a commission. It Is done by approach
ing a person who has an elderly parent or 
acqualutanee, and offering to Insure tne 
elderly person, who Is not supposed to know 
anything of the transaction, and Is often 

. Insured ns being several years younger than 
10 he really Is. A doctor's name to the medl 

cal certificate Is necessary, and this is 
usually forged by the agent who writes 
the assurance. This system. It Is claimed, 
was carried on by Nlblock for some time 
before It,wns discovered, snd was the 
means of the company losing considerable 
money. In fact they have now to cancel 
about 50 or 00 of these policies.

Tills has given the Inspector a great deni 
of work, ns the policies written In the in
dustrial branch during the past year bnve 
all to be gone over nnd a full luvestlgntton 
made as to the solicitation of them. The 
company lias not decided whether they will 
again extradite Kowllnson, who was dis
charged a few days ago on u charge of 
forgery, on another charge or not. They 
claim that there are still a number of 
charges which could be laid against him.

sued eGr jJivobce son. MONEY TO LOAN.more and Ohio Railroad on the night of 
Mny 8, 1808. The evidence showed that 
April 18 last Col. King bought ti ticket over 
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad for Han 
Francisco, with the option of returning to 
New York by way of New Orleans, OU Ills 
arrival In New Orleans be purchased at the 
office of the defendant u sleeping car ticket 
to New York, which appeared all right un
til he reached Baltimore, where be discov
ered that, while Ills passage was over the 
Baltimore and Ohio, his sleeping car ticket 
was good only over tbo Pennsylvania road. 
This was refused, and be was put off the 
train at Baltimore. A request for a re 
consideration of the case wns made by 
counsel for the defendant, but It was de
nied by Judge Thomas.

on
T. Q. Seabrooke’e Wife, Elvta Croix, 

is Not Satisfied With a
' A DVANCES ON PIANO, HOUSEHOLD 

J\. furniture, without removal; reason- 
unie rates. 73 Adelaide-street east. 246fe wasMere Separation.

New York, Feb. 28.—Elvla Croix Se:i- 
brooke applied to Justice Glldersleuve of

ti Tk/fONEY LOANED—BICYCLES 8T0B- 
1VL ed. Ells Worth's, 201), 20UV4 and 211 
Ypuge-street, opposite Albert.I vu» re-thc Supreme Court yesterday for a commis

sion to take evidence ln an action she has 
brought against Actor Thomas Q. Bcn- 
hrooke for 
three years ago she sued him for a sepa
ration and obtained an order for >40 a week 
alimony, but the case has not been tried. 
As he fell in arrears, she hail him arrested 
last May, while he was playing .
Isle of Champagne" company nt the Broad
way Theatre. Justice Lawrence permitted 
him to play in the technical custody of the 
sheriff, who took him to Jail after every 
performance. He then obtained an engage
ment at the Casino and made an arrange
ment with his wife by which he lias been 
paying her >75 a week, so as gradually to 
wipe out the arrears.

In the 
Hummel
Intimacy with an actress who has played In 
his companies, but who Is not named lu the 
complaint. Mrs. Seabrooke, who Is playing 
in San Francisco, wants to have her 
and other evidence taken there on commis
sion.

■Vf ONKY LOANED SALARIED PKO- XvX pie holding permanent po 
slble concerns upon tbelr

Steve
an absolute divorce. About allions with 

own names,respon
without security; easy payments. Tolma 
81 Freehold Building.

-, h man,
edtkV

In "Tbe 1 F YOU WANT TO BOUBOW MONEY JL on household goods, pianos, organs, 
bicycles, horses and wagons, call and get 
oar Instalment plan of lending; small pay
ments by tile month or week; all transac
tions confidential. Toronto Loan and Outr
ante Company, Room 10, Lawlor Building, 
No. 6 King-street

bad served as a commissary officer at Dai
quiri and Santiago, and who characterized 
the “canned roast beet" as "an nnpalataldc 
and uninviting grade of Inferior meat," 
which he would not willingly feed to any 
lean, sick or well.

STEAMSHIP COMBINE BROKEN.
and Are ^Likely 

Be Farther Cat.
London, Feb. 28.—The Dally Mall this 

morning announce» the breakup of the' 
trans-Atlantic liner combine, In conse
quence of which the American line nsunv- 
gere have reduced first-clam fares to £12 
and second-class to it. It 1h rumored, 
according to the eaime authority, tbu/t the 
W! lip Star Steamship Company wiU re
duce rates to even lower figures and then 
a keen rate war will ensue.

every 
heart and 
makes tlie 

Those who miss hear-

Faree Are Down

Tnwest.
GEORGE SMYTH’S DEATH.

present action, brought by A. H. 
In her behalf, she aoeuKea him of Pains Were Severe _ VETERINARY.

rn ME ONTARIO VETERINARY COD 
-L lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ilorsc Infirmary. Open day and 
night. Telephone 861.

Bury Says the Vlttorla Man Died 
From Natural Cause 

ow Is Censored.
Simcoe, Feb. 28.—The adjourned Inquest 

Into the death of George Smyth of Vlttorla 
was held at that place yesterday. The re
port of the public analyst showed that 
there was no trace of poison In the viscera. 
The widow of the deceased was examined 
'After this examination was through with 
tbe coroner read over all the evidence nud 
charged the Jury. The case was left In 
the jury's hands at 0 p.m. At 1 a.in. the 
Jury brought In it verdict, stating that 
Smyth had died from natural causes, but 
censuring the widow and nurse for not al
lowing the brothers and sisters of the de
ceased to visit him during the last two 
weeks of his Illness.

?-Wld-i ronto.own

Rheumatism — Impure Blood_
No Appetite OPTICIANS.Get* Behind the Union Jack.

Manogmi, Nicaragua, Feb. 28. — The 
Govern mont troops under (ion. Kmiling,

! from Grey town, attacked and -ruptured the 
i bluff In front of Bluetlelds. Gen. Keys, the 

Insurgent lender, lied for prfl!«motion to the 
British consulate ut Hlitefleld*. He will 
surrender without further mdwtawp, <hua 
c-losing the revodutlon. (ien. Keullng also 
ruptured a Hchoo-ner near Monkey Point, 
containing some refugee NU^nraguatw, 
who were en route for Hluetield*.

r New Hots for a New Season.
According to the calendar, thla la the 

first day of spring; according to the wea- 
tber, it Is far from It. Nevertheless, man’s 
mind turns to the new fashions; nnd that 
suggests the newest shapes and newest col
ors lu a hat. J. A J. Lugsdln, 122 Yongv- 
Btreet, are receiving advance shipments of 
the very latest English and American blocks 
from the very best makers, with the empha
sis on Christy's celebrated London bats 
and the genuine New York Youmans. With
out any formal opening time, thla Is to an
nounce that they are here for your selec
tion to-day.

T OI‘°NTO OPTICAL PARLORS. 88 •A- Yonge-slreet (upstairs). Out special
ty Is fitting Spectacles and Glass Eyes. We 
do these the best. F. E. Luke. Optician, 

•»vltb W. E, Ilamlll. M. D„ Oculist. Tel.

x
WOULD GLADLY COME TO CANADA,

Bat Scandinavians In Dakota Have 
. Not Got the Money,

Ottawa, Feb. 28.-Mr. C. O. Swanson, 
Government Immigration Agent, was at the 
Brunswick lo-day, en . route for bis home 
In Watervllte, Que. He has Just returned 
from n visit to the Scandinavian settle
ments ln Dakota, Wisconsin, Minnesota and 
states that there are hundreds of families 
In these States who would gladly come to 
Canada, but who have not tbe money to 
do so.

Lacrosse at Co
Ithaca. Feb. 28.-Cornell i 

Bt tent loo to lacrosse this 
yoptnln McKinley and mem 
team assembled ln the gym 
over the work of the next 
J* proposed to engag<- an effh 
to make till reasonable effort 
creditable team.
.,The schedule prepared I 
with Columbia, Harvard hi 
lege, besides u number of ot 
definitely arranged. Fifteen 
loen were present to-dajr. Tl

A Perfect Cure Accomplished by 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Whole Family Made Well by This 
Croat Medicine.

“I am 44 years old and am a lumberman, 
engaged in driving logs on the river. I 
have been exposed to all kinds ot weather, 
and I was seized with rheumatism. I tried 
different liniments, bat they failed to 
cure me. Pains moved through my limbe 
and a short time since

Settled In My Back.
I thought I would work it off, but It grew 
worse, and I was obliged to shut down 
my sawmill and atop work. My blood 
was poor and I did not have any appetite. 
I could not sleep night* on account of the 
severe peins. I decided to take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pills. In ten days 
time I felt relief, end now, a few months 
having elapaed, I am myself again and am 

A Perfectly Well Man.
I am attending to my boeinese dally, and 
all dne to the benefit derived from Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla. My wife and other members 
of my family were taken with the grip 
and also suffered at times with sick head
aches. They resorted to Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla and food’s Pill» and they are now all 
ln good hèalth.” O. B. Bafus, Booth 
Watervllle, Nova Scotia.

002,u SMALLPOX KILLED THE NURSE.

Mr». Flrn Volunteered to Welt on 
8tck People nnd Lost Her Life.
Ottawa, Feb. 2S.-M.rs. A. «L. Flrn of 

230 Glume ester-street, In this t(Ky, the 
nurse
tend the family Stricken with smallpox ait 
Irish Cmek, died at «hait F bice on Sunday 
mrrmlngT Soon after reaching Irish Greek 
she contracted the deadly disease, and after 
twelve days suffering succumbed to Si 
terrible effects.

DEFECTS OF EYESIGHT 
SP99M requiring correction by the 

jiftsBflBl use of spectacles are pure- 
A9MHKML ly mechanical, and can be 

so corrected by the pro- 
-w per adjustment of perfect

ly made lenses that their effects will 
tirely obviated. MUS. E. F. GREENWOOD, 
Gradua,to Optician, 1)6 Yonge-slreet (Bain 
Book Store). Consultation free.

jI
Drank, He Escaped.

Ft. Thomas, Feb. 28.—Alonzo Haley, who 
resides nt Merlin, was struck by an M.C.B. 
freight train at Tilbury last night. Haley 
filled up oil cheap whiskey and walked 
down the track. He attempted to pass the 
train without taking « sidetrack, nnd ns a 
result be got nwsy The worst of the deal. 
He was badly bruised and his arm broken. 
The trainmen think If Haley hadn't been 
drunk he would have been killed.

J
be en-Small Balance ln Hand.,

The bursar's statement respecting Upper 
Canada College for the past year shows 
that the total receipts were >35,471, In
cluding the following Items: Day pupils’ 
fees >6364, resident pupils' fees >23,684, pri
vate endowment fund >3470, prizes and do
nations >268; special grant, repairs, >405. 
The expenditure amounted to >35,370, leav
ing a balance of >1)1, which lmd been trans
ferred to tbe endowment fund.

who volunteered her servfjcesi to at-
»Five Men Against One.

John Hdhnao of 28 Gameron-street was 
robbed near Niagara and Qiieen-atreeh» ou 
Monday night by five men with whom he 
nnd been drlnkmg earlier ln itbe evening. 
Holman at flnrt got away from tbe thieves, 
but rtopped when two shot» were fired at him from a revolver, 
away with Kl In money.
Holman’s rubber boot*. *

I > The New Hotel Site.
Owing to the possibility of the erection 

of the new mammoth hotel on King-street 
east, which will necessitate our taking up 
new quarters, and In order to reduce our 
>20.000 stock of high-grade men's furnish
ings previous to our removal, we have de
cided to bold a thirty days' sale, commenc
ing Wednesday, March 1, during which we 
will allow a special discount of 20 per cent, 
off all purchases. This will be n rare oppor
tunity to buy your spring and summer out
fit of shirts, collars, underwear, hosiery, 
waterproofs, umbrellas, etc., etc. This 
week we are maklug a special cat In 
gloves, collars and shirts, as will be seen 
in our display ad 
member sole commences Wednesday, March 
1. It will pay you to buy early, as many of 
our leading lines will be sold out at once. 
Sword, 53 King-street east.

“All time and 
larger intcresiLEGAL CARDS.

A Builder ofT È. COOK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
(J • Etc., Room 10, Medical Bldg, l’ri
vale fond» at lowest rates, In sums to suit 
borrowers.

The men then gm 
a fur cap end ANGLO-GERMAN RELATIONS.

Won the Sttll-Ltfe Prize.
On Monday there was n large attendance 

nt the Toronto Camera Club. Messrs. W. 
H. Moss and J. G. Ramsay gave a demon
stration on "platlnotype" printing, and 21 
slides were entered In the still-life compe
tition, The prize was awarded to Mr. J. J. 
Wooriough's slide. A full report will np- 

r-Tn The Sunday World fumera flub 
In our Issue of Sunday, March 5, on Satur
day evening.

A Treaty Was Proposed by Great 
Britain—No Action Yet Taken.

T K- HANSFORD, LLB., BARRISTER, 
tl • Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 and 20 
King-street west.

Where Are the Crew t
Boston. Feb. 28.—The announcement thnt 

the British barque Galatea, bound from 
Turk's island for this port, has been sight
ed abandoned, dismasted and waterlogged, 
mused considerably -anxiety In this vit y 
among the relatives and friends of captara 
41. D. Lewis and the crew of the vessel, 
Jfl In number, many of whom belong here. 
The Galatea, ahthough under a JSrUMi 
register, was owned by N. W. Rice A 
Ifompany, leather merchants of thin city. 
She was a fine vessel of 1RÎ1 tons, and 
was valued at >22.000.

The Czar’s Conference.
. l-ohdon. Feb. 2H.—llhe Rome eorrespon- 
dent of The Dally (,'hronUle. says : Ho|. 
Mod has assured Italy that the Pope will 
not be Invited to send a delegate to the 
men£™°Ce tor the limitation of anna-
. ï£le Vatt™n strongly disapproves the 

„,lie French pretenders, Orleanlet and jk,napsr: 1st.

li vBerlin, Feb. 28.—The 'Minister of Foreign 
Affaire, Baron Von Buelow,"replying ln the 
ReU’hatng to-day, to a question regarding 
Anglo-German coimnewlaJ relation# said 
Great Britain' ln February, 18U8. communi
cated to the (Iymasi Government the draft 
of an extensive treaty, wnlch was <«re- 
fully examined atari answered by a omtit<re
draft, to whtfh no reply has yet been re-

I - M. REEVE, Q.C.
• Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Build

ing,” corner Yongo nud Temperance-streets.
J

In another column. Ko-
17RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria» 
street. Money to loan. V \Two Railroad Men Killed, »

Peoria, Ill>. Feb. 28.—Agent Ryan an<! 
Operator Wilton ot the Peoria, Decatur and 
Evansville Railroad" at Maklnnw station 
were killed on the Big Four n«*ar Treraont 
la Ht night. They were returning home from 
Tremont on n rajlway velocipede and the 
train, an extra, run them dowe^tillug both 
men Instantly.-

Don't Want a Britisher.
■ Londfln’ _Feh._28.-Thc l’ekls correspon- 

*ay«: "The Russian 
d 1 ?*“ Protested to the Tiling Ll- 
against the terms of the Nlu-

b^U^lL'To^^hiTronra

the Russo-L'blnese agreement."

Two More Smell Fires.
A (Chlmnev In the home of Mr*. Webb, at 
( lasstc-place, took fire yestirday after- 

main and No. 8 section of the brigade was 
called to cool It off. At 8 o'dock last night 
tit? Webrte Brush Company'» prctilw* at 
118 hart Klng-rtreet were also damaged to the extent ot foa _ ... "

( t AMEItON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80- 
vy Heitors, Not» ties, etc. Phone 1583, 
Land Security Building, 23 Adelaide east.

M
Parkdale Presbyterians.

Messrs. Lenske. Winchester, Carlow, 
the-^’arkdnle Presbyterian Church re Rev. 
wick, Duthle, McCrlmmon and McKinley 
will attend the Presbytery on March 7 for 
the Parkdale Presbyterian Church re Rev. 
Mr. Hossack’s retirement. He will likely lie 
given two years' leave of absence and re
quested to then return.

Wedding nt Pontypool.
Petcrlroro, Feb. 28.—Last evening at the 

resldence'of Mr. and Mrs. William Me
in'loo, I’ontypool, their third daughter. 
Miss Elsie, was wedded to Mr. Charles E 
Billings, formerly of Clarke Township, nnd 
nt present a prosperous lumber merchant 
at Calgary. N.W.T. Rev. It. L. Edwards 
of Pontypool performed the ceremony. 
They will reside at Calgary.

Petersen Wants His Deposit.
Ottawa, Ye. 28.—William Petersen of 

Newcastle. Eng.. Is here to endeavor to 
obtain a return of the deposit of Z80,!K*I. 
which, under the terms regarding the fast 
'Ute project, Is forfeited.

May Go to Peterboro.
iWoodstock, Fob. 28.— Very liberal Induce

ment* have been offered by the Town of 
Peterboro to the Thomas Organ Factory If 
they locate In that place.

-N/T ACLAHEN. MACDONALD, HHEP- 
lvl ley & Middleton, Maclaren, Macdol- 
nId, Hhepley & Donald, Barristers, Solid’ 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property at lowest rates. XX 

\\
\ \The New Rabbi.

Rev. David H. Wittenberg, the new rabbi 
of the Holy Blossom Synagogue, will deliver 
his Inaugural sermon ou Saturday. March 4. 
He has been trained ln the Theological 
Seminary of New YorW," under tne guidance 
of Rev. Dr. Sul, Morals. He lias had ex
perience as minister of the Buffalo congré
gation. lie will be ln town on the 2nd lust.

\ .917-1LMKR k IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
JtY. Solicitors, etc., in King-street west, 
Toronto. George IL, Kilmer, W. H. Irvlug, 
('. II. Porter. /
1 OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
.1 j llellorH. Fiitent Attorneys, etc., 9 
QuoImh! Bnnk (.'hainhcrs. King-street esMt. 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. LobU, James Baird*

AJ-JENRY A, TAYLOR,
draper

lt*W SPRING WOOLL«NS—EXCLUSIVE 
importations.

TRB BOSS IN BLOCK, TORONTO.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is the best—In fact tbe One True Blood Purifier. Ü

A Trifling Fire.
The brigade bad a run at 7.30 last night 

to a small fire In the premises occupied 
by Messrs. Christie, Brown and Company 
at 43 Dnke-street. An employe leaving 
some wooden boxes near an oven was the 
cause. The damage wus trifling.

;
i All druggists. «1; six lor $6. Get only Hood’*

///tors'-
Hood’s Pills\

-

xf/'i A ■
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DR. GULL’S
Celebrated Bnglleb Remedy

cures Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stricture. 
Price >1.00 per bottle.

Agency—308 Tonge St., Toronto.
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